
Editorials

student health services.general
practice or not?

ARE doctors working in the student health services generalists or specialists ? Has
this form of practice established itself as a separate branch of the profession?

Should it now be expanded or curtailed?
While specialists increasingly specialise, divisions of generalist practice are more

difficult to assess. Such a concept is common on the North American continent, and in
the United Kingdom McKeown (1965) believes that generalists should specialise by age
group. Nevertheless, this idea has not generally been welcomed by the profession,
although it could develop in larger group practices.

The student health services are one form of primary care where specialisation by age
has existed in the United Kingdom for over 20 years.
The case for a separate service
The existence of student services assumes that the student population is a group with
special needs, and that these needs are best met by a specialised service.

Still (1972) supports this "in the interests of efficiency and in the special circum¬
stances of student life, students are, in the main, young people who are living away from
home and alone, sometimes for the first time in their lives, working to a prescribed course
in which interruptions and ill-health can mean failure, and are often precluded, by reason
of their frequent change of lodgings from obtaining continuous medical care from a

practitioner in any one area."
This argument does not refer to any organic diseases and by stressing the social and

occupational factors of student life, suggests that the needs of these patients are pre¬
dominantly psychosocial.

Other advantages are that doctors working in close association with the univer¬
sity may become aware of subtle characteristics of certain courses which may help them
advise students better. Also a university may often find it easier to accept recommenda¬
tions about course changing, sick-leave or absence from examinations from its own

university medical service.
Finally, university budgets may be more generous in providing resources than

ordinary National Health Service general practice. One British university unit employs
three full-time physicians, two dentists, three full-time and two part-time state registered
nurses, two cooks, two part-time orderlies and three full-time cleaners, a branch pharmacy
with dispenser and four secretary-receptionists. All this is in addition to a 20-bed unit.

Such a team may care for a list of only 7,000 patients but would also provide an

occupational health service for the staffworking on the university campus during the day.
Doctors in such a service may be able to admit students to such beds, and have more

resources to provide high-quality care than are available to their colleagues in general
practice.

In the last 20 years, doctors in the student health services have been ahead of develop¬
ments in general practice itself, particularly in the provision of counselling services and
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contraceptive advice. They can claim be well placed to pioneer further advances
in the future.

The case against a separate service
There are, however, strong arguments against the existence of such units outside the
mainstream of general practice. First, it is not generally agreed that the psychosocial
needs of students are so very different from those of young people as a whole. Many
practising general practitioners argue that these problems are encountered in general
practice today with many young people especially those undergoing other forms of
training.

Secondly, although general practice may have lagged in psychosocial awareness in
the past, it is now catching up fast. In the future there will be even further emphasis on
this development, as shown in the recent book by the Royal College of General
Practitioners, The Future General Practitioner.Learning and Teaching. (September
Journal, Editorial and book review).

Thirdly, the extra experience of the student health doctor is gained only at the
expense of a corresponding reduction in his clinical spectrum. Such doctors rarely see

problems in children and the elderly, have limited experience of degenerative conditions
and poor opportunities of working with family relationships in a family group. Student
health practice consists predominantly of trauma, upper respiratory tract infections,
infectious diseases such as infectious mononucleosis (Bolden, 1972), skin conditions and
the psychosocial problems, especially emotional and sexual difficulties. Is this enough?
Can these doctors retain a generalist orientation?

Family doctors are accustomed to working with the life crises of adolescence,
pregnancy, abortion and childbirth. They may be better able to handle emotional
conflicts at this time precisely because of their wider experience of family relationships
and their broader outlook and expertise.

Separation of gown from town is often regretted; choosing and using the main
portals of entry to the Health Service might in itself help students to mix more and to
mature.

Furthermore, some of the advantages of student health services, such as staff and
beds, may depend on the extra resources available. Is like being compared with like?
If service general practitioners in the area were offered these same facilities could they
provide equivalent care? Are student health services cost-effective?

Other problems are the enormous fluctuation of work-load between term and vaca¬

tion and whether (in the presence of a university service) students are always aware of
their right to a free choice of general practitioner.
Organisation
Student health services have not yet formed a unified pattern of organisation; there are

still wide variations. Career structures vary as does pay.
Some universities have now organised this'care through a whole-time service which

may or may not cater for some members of staff and their families. Others rely entirely
on National Health Service general practitioners in the area. A third variation is a kind
of occupational student health service in office hours, with students registering with
general practitioners in the city as well.

An interesting variation has been described recently by Ripley (1972) where a general
practitioner, with a special interest in psychosocial conditions, offers a primary-care
counselling service, while other care is provided through National Health Service
general practice.
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The best form of primary care for students has not yet been established and the
quality of service provided has not yet been evaluated in comparison with the main
alternative. Are seDarate medical services justified or not?
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SIR CHARLES HASTINGS PRIZE

THE Sir Charles Hastings Prize of the British Medical Association is in danger. Named
after the founder of the B.M.A., it was first awarded in 1926 and the Charles Oliver

Hawthorne Clinical Prize was introduced in 1951 for the runner-up in the same com-
petition.

These prizes were open for annual competition by general practitioners in the
British Commonwealth and the conditions required the submission of an essay reporting
'systematic observation, research and record in general practice.'

General practice is less well-endowed with prizes than most other branches of
medicine; even today, only the James Mackenzie Prize of the Royal College of General
Practitioners, the Hunterian Society Gold Medal and the Butterworth Gold Medal of the
College are available for competition by general practitioners reporting clinical research-
and the terms of reference of both the gold medals may in some years require a non-
clinical entry.

The list of previous winners shows that this competition has often identified early
those who later developed a major interest in general-practitioner research.

The association between this prize and the College is remarkable. College members
have won it every year except four since the College was founded in 1952, including such
well-known college names as G. I. Watson, C. A. H. Watts, J. Fry, M. I. Cookson,
C. R. Kay, and I. Gregg; two of the College's research units are directed by Hastings
prizewinners, and the 1973 Council is attended by all the three practitioners who have
won it twice. Surely the College should seek to save it. ?

The Hastings prize was unique. Not only was it open to general practitioners in
many different countries (being won from New Zealand in 1935 and 1937) but it was
generously funded with a prize of £125. It alone had a major second prize and, most
important of all, unique among general-practitioner competitions it allowed the entrant
to choose his own subject. Both the Hunterian and Butterworth Gold Medals are
awarded for essays set on prescribed subjects. Finally, the requirement to write in essay
form added a valuable literary connotation.

Three years ago, the Council of the B.M.A. debated the future of this prize and by
a small majority agreed that it should be stopped and its form recast. It has not been
awarded since 1970.

Time is passing. General practice is in danger of losing one of its few major prizes.
If so, this is particularly sad when the new professionally-trained group of young doctors
arriving from the vocational training schemes might find it particularly attractive. Para-
doxically, the prize is being lost just when it is needed most.


